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PHILOSOPHER ADDRESSES
CONVOCATION.
Hocking Talks on "Imitation and
Its Cure."
\\'illi,llll

Ernest

l Iocktng.

t'roressor

of Philosophy

at I t arvnrrt College, was
speaker on Tuesday
ntternoon. October 27th. His subject
was -tmnatton
and Its Cur-e."
He applied his remarks
parucutartv
to the American nation oecause Amerithe

Couvocatron

cans are a p ar-t.iculat-l y imitative
people. Our opinions travel In social sets.
F ashton guides us as to behavior, taste,
and dress;
and rules us more com-

pletely than other peoples.
wtthout
a
nobility to create social distinctions,
wealth h:u:; atr-a.ttfled OUl' soctetv.
Each
level then imitates the one above it.
Then' arc sc\'el'al ]'easons
fOl' thi!;
I'ule of imitnUon.
Thought takes lime,

and we ,\I'e the husiei';t n[ltion that evel'
C'xist('(l. QUI' d(>mocl'ac~' l'equiJ'es llS to
\"fJte, lout we have not the timo La illqllil"C into the qunJiticu.lions ot the candidate:,; w(' al'(' eleding-. ;~nd thel'efon~
we mw-;t depend to some ('xtent upon
the opinion::; of olhel's,
A premaLure
independence
has cH..used subsel'vience,
Competition,
too, so omnipl'esent
in
OUI' bmdness life, ineviLahly produceR
imitation, for it lllC'ans essentially
the
s('l"lItitl~' or ;lcl\'anLages and the adoption
or the merits of the opponent, 01' more
pNl:lll LiClilly, competition
is quantitath'e {lifl'erence in qunlltnti\'E' likeness,
Ver.\· lllIU'I,ecl!y
imitation
is :L fault
in our social lil'e. It tends towal'd rep('1 ilion 11.1)(1 lacJ, or pf'l'sonf\lity;
it is a
railuJ'e In selt'-{'onf1clencE'. ~OOIH'I' OJ'
I;\l(,l' the RituatiClll \JI'Il\'oIH'S re\'ulRion,
:lnc! lhe clesh'c to he c1H't"f>l'ent
initiate'S
l'elJeliion, The mORt prevalent
fopm
to-cla~', i,.-; pl'Oh:llll.\· llle cult of sell'.expression.
'l'o a certain extent this is
good, no doubt, hut then' if>the danger
of self-imitation
which is ultimately
the most nan'owing
of all imitations,
[01' it mutilRtes
the gl'Owing pal't of
the self.
Absolute
odginality
Is impossible;
thel'e is a necessity
for a certain
amount of Imitation.
"\Vhat would be
the v:llue of leadel'S without followers?
,,'e see that progress
must have coopenltion,
hut cooperation
does not
mean literul imitation;
it Ilwanll rathel'
appt'opl'i~ltion.
Imitation
{"opies the
visible, extel'nul qualities, it may eyen
plagial'ize;
but appropriation
finds the
inner meaning of an idea and adopts it
to the indi\"idual neea,
\'I'e see the two methods working in
religion.
The imitator rails to get the
central idea, he accepts the form, but
sees nothing
beyond it,
Religion, to
l'eally
mean
something,
must
be
original.
In ed ucation, too, we see the prevalence of imitation
and the need for
appropriation.
It is easier to imitate,
both for teacher
and 'pupil, and the
tendency of the modern day is to turn
out graduates
from ulll' institutions,
who haxe accepted as theit' standards
the already
formulated
Ideas of what
they ought to think and feel, without
in truth undel'standing
them,
\oVhat is the CUl'e for this situation?
'Ve must get rid of our comparative
consciousness
and develop an "al't of
appropriation."
The individual
must
determine for himself an ultimate good,
and at length he will find that all the
good belongs to him, while he who
does not achie\-e this will presently find
himself empt~',

LONDON, CONNECTICUT,

Padriac Colum Speaks For
Sykes Fund.

Colonial Dedicated.
rcxerctses ror t he dedication
of Colonial
I touse,
wer-e held
Saturday
n rter-noon, Octo her 24th, with President
BEnjamin Tinkham
Mru-shalt orncrating , The
exercises
begun
with
a
rorma l luncheon in the Dining Hall of
Colonial House at ]2.30. The guests
for- the mast part comprised
the Geueru I Citizens'
Commit lee appointed
by
the chan-man, Governor John H, 'I'r-u mbuu, to aid the college in its $550,000
Endowment
Drive
next month,
Between courses of the luncheon the College Glee Club, under the direction of
Professor Fr-eder-ick \VeW, sang "when
Love Comes to Stay," by Coerne, and
"T'he Year's at the Spring"
by Beech,
A rter
the luncheon
the dedicatory
addr-ess was cettvcred
In the large r-ecenuon
room of Colonial
House
by
President
Marshatl.
1-:I"esaid that the
dormitOl',\' had become almost a memorial to 1\1r. Charlcs Clark Knowlton,
lhe donor, who died while the huiklingwas tinder constrllction,
In
thp
('ompeUtivc
stop
sing-in~'
\\ hiI'll followed, the Seniol' ('la!:is Wall
1il'sl pl,u'e ;:Inn received as a reward
tl
Hilvel' loving CLIp. The Sophomores
I'eceived honorable mention.
The Senions sang the "Alma Mater," the JuniOn'i
"'rhe Pledg'e to the Alma Mater," the
~ophomol'Es "The Ivy Song," find the
1"I'f'shlllen "Here's to Dear C, C," Ail
the clasl:ies :-;ang the "College Hymn."
An untimely rainstorm
brought to a
('Io$e the artel'noon hockey game after
the lil'::;t qual'tel·.
Tt is hoped that the
g:lll1e ma~' be completed
i'lOme othel'
tim€'.
A,t the end of the quarter
the
~col'e \\,11::; one If) nothing- in [a,"Ol' "
Ihe\\'llites.
1"rol11:-\.00 10 4,00 0'('101'1, in the a ftel'noon the ~lIestx were alln\\'€,(l to in:,pe('t the C'ollege Iluilclingx, and fl'OI\1
4.00 to 4.30 teLl was sen'ed
hy Student
Coullcil in Colonial House.
Tilel'e WIlS also an Art Exhihition
in
the hi~ Halon of Colonial House, Kine(J,llltilIUt'/ rm pUlle 3, CO/IWIII
t.

FORM IN HOCKEY
EMPHASIZED.
This yeiJr promises to have a great
hockey ~ellsori, Everyolle is out to do
the ;~est to raise the game up to the
En;:::'iiHh standard,
Many of the girls
allel instruc·tors
here attended
hocke),
camp.
1"I'<.\nces "'illiams
is at thf'
hcad or hockey and she has announced
that IJl'e-season training
rules are in
(,rdel' for those 11'110desil'e lo tl'y oul
for teams,
The aim of the physicial
cducati01:
dep,u'tment
this year to stress
indi,,-:dual tactics
rather
than team tactics. Tile form of the English game,
each gil'l marking
her Own opponent,
is the object
of the instruction
in
hock(:'y classes this fall. Through theextra fifteen minutes a day for tac.!:1cs
and running
around
the field threa
times, tlle individual control of the hall
and €'lldul'llIlCe l1t'e being developed.
D~' emphasizing
fonn,
It is hoped
the hockey game at college this year
will he perfel'led
and by such strict
training
l'ules the individual's
own
game will be 0( a higher level than
eyer before,
The teams will be picked the end of
this week, but in the games that <)re
to he played between the class teams
Continued on paue 2, eolumn 2,
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The sneaker fOI' the Sykes Memorial
Fund Lecture, 'Presented by the Senior
class, October
twentv-rourtb,
in the
Connecticut
College gymnasium,
WIlS
Pudratc CoJum, Ir-Ish poet, play-wright,
and storv-teuer.
'the author
told us
the stories which had come down to
him n-om the tate-teuers
of old Ireland,
where peat is burned tnatead of coal,
and wher-e the grate
fire is the only
means
of illumination.
"It
Is no
wonder." says Mr. Corum. "that America is not a storv telling country because
there are too many radiators
and electric
lights to frighten
away
the spirits of magic and adventure,"
We listened to the charming
tale of
'vt-ne Prtncess
Rr-Igh t br-aw and
the
Handwtfe'a
Son," :1 t:lle brimming with
a sparkle
:lnd l'om:otnce which
has
hl'"u.c:ht it to us fl'0111 the I1rcl'ldefolof
the Il'iHh Ancestol'H.
i'll". ('olul11 had plunnefl to l'peak to
l.l:-;nn ('nnt€'111pol'ar.\' Poetry:
hut, l,y
l"€'flue:;l,
IH' :)""I'('(d 1(' just touch on Ihl~
topic, :-;]Ienctillg' the l'C'111Hil1e1l'I'
of th("
evening 011 hifl own stol'ieB an{I poems,
!-Te mentioned, in connection
with the
worl{s of to-day, that the one thread
of similal'ity
which
binds the contemporary
poets of various nations, is
the in"lght which each has into the
local colol" of his own country-siele.
To illustmte this point, he read Robet't
1;'l'ost's "Stonewalls,"
Vlrlitel'
de la
i\fal'e'R "The TJiHtenel'R," \Viiliam Butler
Yeats' ·,rro a Young Girl," and selections from GeOl'ge Russel.
'rhe hRt
two, ll'lsh poets, were 11,Pllml'l'led 11R
contrillulol's
to the new Spil'it of Tl'i~h
IHemtlll'e.
\Teats 1.'4 111e out::;tnndlng
iitel'al'.\" infiut"ne'e in Tl'elflnrl to-day.
Ceol"~'l" Hus~t>1 i:; the \\Titel' who signs
himself A, 8, He is ullusual in that
he aims to to fill his life with not one
thing, but many. He is an agl'icultlll'ist
and ])ninteL as well as a Iloet.
('(jill illl1ed (IIIpall' 3. r.nL1/mll Z

STUDENTS
WORLD

CONSIDER
COURT.

.In twelve confel'ences held in various
IJ;ll'is o[ the country over the last t\\O
week-end!',
students
from every type
or eoJlef'£' lind univel'sity
studied
the
Wurld COUl't.
Plans for campus il1\TStig'lttiOll all the subject
\\'el'e set up
,lllcl the wCll"kis ah'eacly uncleI' way in
~l number
of s(;hools, Approximately
450 o( the keenest
student
minds de"
~·jd€d that the educational
campaign
\\ hie\) is Iw:ng sllonsored by the Council of Christian
Associations
during
the fall months is a worthy enteqlrise
and that they ,\"ilI give their fulledt
co-operation,
The special \Vorld Court conferences
of the past week-end
included two in
Xebraska,
one in Oklahoma City, one
ill Galesburg,
Til., and one In Sioux
Fails, S_ D. An average of fifty students attended
each of these regional
and state gathe,'ings
and considered
the \-"orld Court.
During
the latter
pal't of October and the first half of
:-':ovcmber, between thirty-five and lilly
similar conferences are planned in line
\vith the accelerated
interest
in intel'llational
affairs
focusing
on the
opening of the Senate debate on December 17th.
Continued
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DO YOU KNOW ABOUT
ENDOWMENT?
Student Committee Reports,
ciix undergnululltes
this week were
to represent the underxraduatea
In the 500,000 endowment
effort to I!~~
conducted
by Connecticut
College betore Christmas.
It will be the duty of these representatives
to appeal' before their respective classes at class m'eetings and
explain the purpose or the endowment
eff'ort
and just what pad each class
is expected to play,
At a meeting of the undergraduate
council held Tuesday night it was dectdccr that it is highly imperative
Lhn t
ever-y student
must realize what the
endowrneru
Ii': fell' and what
if; expected or e\'ery gid,
III view I o[ thif' th£' Undel"f:"rn(1u:tte'
('ommittel'
has \\TitC'n the followin.;
hopillg' il will ('xplaill many
things
\\liirh
h:lV{' Ilot hecll ('i0al':
''Cnnnecticul
('ollt>g"I'thl'ougli a Htate·
wide effort hopef; to mise $()OO,UOO befol":
Chl"istmHs. J( the ef[ol't is successful
the General Education
Board will gIve
tile college $150,000.
Their offer, however, expires December 31, ] 925, hem'e
the fund must be raisecl before Christmas,
"About $500,000 of thiti money will
be used for endowment ;)nd the gl'eatC'j'
part of the endowment
to mal,e po~sible richly desel'ved
snllll'y incl'en~ef;
fOr memhel'H of the faculty,
"It is a st:ll"tling yet ne\·el·theleSR
,tllle (,·wt that members
of the Connecticut College [acuIty on ;-In aveJ'::t.p,"~
l'ecei\'e It'ss sillm'y t1Uln a. motol'man
on the Bo,ton clevated;
a second lieutenant in the U, S, army and only $200
a year more than a day labOl'el',
"This same ratio is true generally
speaking
throughoLlt
the educational
wOl·lcl. It is a well known fact that
instructors
are not paid in proporLion
to any other
business,
S a I a l' i e s
throughout
the teaching profession arc
low,
"Connecticut
College has a faculty
second to none. Many of them have
been offered much better paying positiOllti elsC'where but they have stayed,
confident that they can make Connec·
licut
Colleg-e's (uture
even brighi~r
than its past.
"Are you uware of the fact that Connecticut College in its ten years of existence has established
a record unequalled
by any
institution
in the
world'!
Today it is an A-rcoUege.
It
requires
higher standards
of admis·
sion and higher standards
to graduate
than most other colleges,
It is recognized for its wonderful
record,
Already its students are eligible for mem·
bership
in the American
Association
oE University
\Vomen,
"'fhere is not a girl on the campus
who does not know that she receives
more (rom Connecticut
College than
!:Ihe can evel" give. But how many of
us have sat down and figured
out
just what we do owe our Alma Mater?
"First there are the sentimental
attachments,
No amount of money could
ever pur'chase the friendships
that ara
made
in college.
The tuition
could
never attempt
to buy all the attain-·
named

C(lntintud on paOr: 2, ~Iumn
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EDITORIAL.
"The Amel'ican Campus" prints Ihe
following
exposition
on
"How
to
Flunk",
College students
should I'ead
and learn
Why Johnny Goes Marching Home,
One out of every three,
Only thirtyfive per cent. of those annually admitted
to college ever achieve the goal of a
degree.
Oulside
circumstances
interfere
in
nany
cases. but university
official!:!
say that one-third oLall casualties at'E"
simply a matter
of Johnnie's
having
tlunked out. Exlra-curriculal'
activi·
ties, mOI'E"than all other things, art:!
blamed.
Dr, John Grier Hibben, pre8ident of
Princeton University, says moving pictures, possessIon of automobiles,
too
great indulgence
in outside activiti£::i
and over-generosit.y
of parents are the
outstanding
causes contributing
to the
('allure of' undergraduates.
A ,Villiamette
LInlven;ity pl'ofeS~Ol'
says len per cent. oC all freshmen are
mentally unfit, and shoulel never ent(:\'
he classroom.
"Formerly,"
he says,
only bright-minded
pupils come to college; now, forty per cent. of the high
school graduates
enter.
Too many
come, not to grasp knowledge, but because a college education is considered
a social necessity."
"Too litLle sleep, too much play, not
enough study, too much JeisUl'e, fa,;t
eating
and diversified
thinking
arf'
factors that devitalize students and are
responsible
for the delinquent
groups
In' every university."
is the conclusion
reached by Professor Howard of Northwestern University,
The Trinity Chl'Onicle. while recognizillg that lack of pt'eparation
and
poor training are frequently
respollsi·
ble, points out that most failures resull
from a wrong conception and attitud('
on the part
of entering
ft'eshmen.
"The thought of hard work has been
banished
by what
they have heard
from college acquaintances
who have
returned home during holidays, primed
to the gills with athletic
news, and
with tales of pranks, jokes and boast!'l
of idleness.
liard work is nev('r mentioned.
'rhe erronpous idea Is formed
thaf college is a place \\ here one spends
[our years in ease and enjoyment, with
athletics, social life and practical jokes
as the major attractions,"
Many failures occur because students have no adequate
conception
of
how to study,
One educator says th~
failure
to guide and direct study is
the weak point of our whole educa-

THE LOITERER

COLLEGE

t

Oontludcd

MENT?

from -paue r, column~,

"TWEEDLES"

of a Few Words
About Information,

Last week the Loiterer had the rate
pleasure
of Introducing
Alma Mater
to the one or- two people who read
tlJb; column.
This week she has taken
upon bersetr the even r-arer pleasure
of showing them how to f'olfow up th la
mtroduct ton.
FOr If the btt teresr of
u-ut h-, must IJp operlly nuuntert
before
they can be rationally
realized, thea
The Loiterer brazenly and openly racert
the fact that ~he (Alma Mater) IS a
much maligned
indivldui~I, and asld(}
fl'om all rea'Sons of youth's
charactel'istic habit of criticism.
In fact th~
I'eason in back of this habit Is lack
of information,
Because people live ill
he-r dormitories
they think that they
know her, then somehow they rcalizq
thaL they do not, whereupon they hicIt:!
lheir personal
inadequacy
behind tl
barrage or malignity,
This is merel~'
anothel' example of judging the whole
b)' the part known-a
much practiced
but harmful process,
I
The reason' the students
give for
their vituperative
behavior are many,
If The Loiterer
were intentionally boring she might list them all, Howcver many are so petty that she might
ever so slightly
let het' pen wandel'
r,;al'castically, thus she restl'icts
hel"~
selC to the most justly unjust criticism.
For in l3aying that thcy do not know
what is going on the students are admitting a lack of obsel"\'ution, 01"assimllaUon, or something,
They pamper
themselves into thinking that they are
the victims or an outrageous
intrigue.
But when repl'imanded
with the additional punishment
or enforced int'olmaUon they weakly
withelmw
thei!"
puny pcrversity, and almost open themselves
to conversion.
A'S long as
they remain
wilfully immune to the
gerll1S of information
thel'e is no chanc~
of their (ailing ill of the malady of
understanding
ane1
comprehension,
This lack of ill hel'.llth might almost b,~
consiclel'ecl tragic,
pUl'tlculal'ly
whell
Alma Mater llf'ecl~ hl'(><lCl
and IHltter n~
she does llPW,
In other wOI'ds the Endo\\'ment efron
which is no\\' being conclucted cannot
be conducted
inespective
of student
support.
'l'hus The Loitel'er
recommends that the students
openly exPORCthemselves
to a gel'm or two in
order to make possible a splendid co·
operath'e
campaign.
There Is much
to be known-tl'y
and know it. Alma.
Maier 1s not a \'eiled lady whom none
hath seen. nor is she an air-eating
enigma,
She is a praise worthy institution.
The time has come to cut
the knot of reluctance and uncOl'd the
casket of explanation,
which must bc
full of information,
tional machine,
Activities
nowadays
leave So little time for studious pursuits, that it is important for the student to leal'll to use to the greatest
adyantage
whatever time he does save
fOl' the less-popular
but necessary sld~
of college life. Interesting
in this connection is a recent book by 1Vllliarn
Allan Brooks on "How to Study" which
has been issued
by The American
Student
Publications
in New York,
-The ....
\merican Campus, October 20,
EMPHASIZED,

CQncllKl~dfrom vau~ I, column 2.

the pl'evailing object will be "The game
Cor the game's sake and not fOl' the
team's sake:'
The spirit of the game Is taking
great effect, for everyone
seems h,
he going out for hockey and for training to make hockey a better game In
the future at C, C,

~~:17~\~ntl:l~e-a:n:rmt:tl::~,~ o~fc~~~s~h~~
C. C.
"Counecucut College in addition LO
,riving each student
a well balanced
course to fit her- fOI"he-r most effective
life wor-k also gives her an insight
into
the finer things
of Ilfe, art,
seteuce and literature.
"All this ts made posstbte hy our anr-estore.
I[ it had not been ror MOI'tOIl
F. Plant and 0111el'broad minded b uxIIH'HS nH'n ancl women who g-ilve f'reel y
of theti- lime and money, Connecticut
College would he nothing mor-e than a
dream.
We are
rnherttors
of what
othel' genel'atlons
have (lone 1'01' us.
n Is olle or our duties in life to leave
things a little better than we have
found them,
Jt would not be fail' if
we shduld leaye college without helping make it a little better fol' thos~
who are to come,
"Then view our college purely from
a dollar and cents viewpoint,
Doe3
the college mal,e anything on our tui~
tion '!
"The
tuition
and
other
income
available
to the college through
endowment just meets the actual I'unning
expenses.
",Ve are not charged a penn)
for the use of the college building:::
Ot' the 350 acre campus,
'fhe campus
and buildings are roughly valued at
$1.500,000,
"If C. C, was a business ventul'e the
opentlors would chfl.I'ge that $\'500,000
to llv('l'he'ad. In uthel' word,,; iC they
hacl that $1,ij(JO,U(lU
invested ,It 6 per
cent. Intere~t it would mean 'l t'ctul'n
or $00,000 a yeal". We have slightly
morc than 50'0 girls ill college nOh'.
That means everyone
of us Is receiving appl'ox;mately
$200 In value from
the college fol' which we never pay,
"In fOUl"years It meuml that looking
at it ll1E"I'ely(rom the flnancial viewpoint evel'y girl gets $700 to $800 mOl'.:"
thfl.n she put~ into her e,lucatJoll.
Busfness men thl'oughout
the state
are holding meetings
virtually
even
day planning to Illal..e the Connecticut
College $500,000 effol't a splendlc1 and
memol'able success,
If these businessmen think enough of our Almn. "Mntel' to
give their time ilnLl a.tt.entlon, whnt
('nn be expected or the Rt.udentH'(
"\\'e'll tell you 11101'C'
about it at OUI'
next class meeting:'
Elizabeth A. Alexander '26,
Rosamond Beebe '26,
Hazel Osbot'ne '26.
I
l\fargaret Elliot '24,
Dorothy Bayley '28,
Kathel'ine Congdon '29,
Undergraduate
Committee,

TO BE GIVEN.

(Fall Play.)
pla,\' 10 be ctven hv the
Dramattc
l'luh on NO\'em!Jel' 7th is
<rweedtes," by Booth Tal'king-lon, Thi;-;
ts one of Tur-klng-ton's,
best comedies,
and it arrords excellent. oppor-rumt y for
the exhibition of tustrrontc ability.
The storv takes place In an nnt iqus-,
shop and tea r-oom kept by the stern
1lrs. Atbereone:
IH'I' netce.
""inf'lol'a
Tweedle
i~ wntuess
th('t'e.
J ulinn
Ca s tIeb ur-y, fl. handsome
but hashful
vuung- man who finds xreut. dif[j('ult\,
in f'xpl'('~sillg
J111ll~\,>1[
clenrlv
is
IttnH·te.d, to the antiqw>-Rhop 'I~Y 'SU:lllP
beuu ttf'u! old glHsliwHl'e, hut his interest soon centers on the chlll"llling Winso.ra, A vtvactoua
~'oung- wielow, .l\fl'~.
RlcI,:ets, does her be~t to vamp Julian
but does not succeed,
'I'l1e TwC'edles
and ttle Cllstieburp;,
both seCUl'e in
family pl"icle, tn' to prevent Julian and
\VinSOI'a fl'OIll continuing
their
1'0mance.
Thel'e is much heated discussion and some amusing scenes between
t?e upholders of family pl'icle ond positlOn; and finally-but
we will leave
you to find out (or yom'selves how the
stOI')' ends,
1.'he play is rapidly going forward
und·et· the able coaching of Kathel'ine
King and It jll'omises 10 be a gre,lt
&uccess. 'Phe cast includes:
The

he Nature
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fall

MI's R.icketls .... " ... " Louise "Vall 27
'i\frs, Albergone .. ", ,.Anna Heilpel'n 2!J
'Vinl;ol'a.
. .Gertrude Reaske 2!J
,Julian,
, .. ", ,l\lal'Y J8.ne Benson 2a
Mn; Cu!'tlehUl·Y
" .. Helen Kahle 28
1""1',C:J~tlehury,
J-:'hocla.Booth ~R
Arh"un Twcedle,
,.I(;\izrJ1,elh Gallup <::,':
Allll)rose.
. ... Muriel Ewing
2!1
['hilemOll.
.. ,'Louise McLeod 27
The chairmen. of the various
committees are: Scenel'y, Madeline Smith:
!J!'opel'ties. Katherine Sembl'acla; Jightmg, DOl'oth,v Harris;
lllake~llP, Mal'.iol'ie Lloyd: puhljcJt,v. Frn.nci.'l Augif'l',

THE VENUS SHOP
93 STATE STREET
Specializing

in

NOVELTY HOSIERY
NOVELTY GLOVES
NECKWEAR
at1d LINGERIE

RUDDY & COSTELLO
Incorporated

JEWELERS
NEW

and OPTICIANS

52 State Street
LONDON, CONNECTICUT

~------11

THE FRENCH CLUB.

The advanced
group of the Ce!'cle
Fmncais
met fOl' the first time this
year in Plant living-room on \Vednesclay evening. October 21st. After the
usual business procedure. conducted by
the president.
Dorothy
Cannon,
the
meeting was given over to Miss Ernst,
who had kindly consented
to tell the
club about her recent trip,
Her expel'iences in Europe, Africa, and Asia
were yery Intel'eeting,
and the club
enjoyed a delightful evenIng.
Refreshments
wet'e served
during
a short
social hour.

STUDENT GOVERNMENT.
At a recent
meeting
of Student
Council It was decided that gil'1s must
ha.ve special IJermlsaion to return to
college on trains and busses arriving
later than 8.30, even when they are
met by an approved chaperone,
Several interpretations
of the week-end
rule were made, and they are posted
on the Student
Government
bulletin
board,

The Woman's Shoppe
236 State

Street>, New London

The Smartest
and Best in
,Women's Wear
GOWNS, COATS
LINGERIE, HATS

NEW LONDON'S
LEADING THEATRES

CAPITOL
Keith Supreme Vaudeville

CROWN
Photoplays De Luxe

LYCEUM
Legitimate Attractions

CONNECTICUT
AT THE SIGN OF THE
SWAN AND HOOP

THE TEA ROOM
"Of the
Helen

College, By the College,
For the College"
Gage '20
Dorothy
Marvin '20

THE SAVINGS BANK
OF NEW LONDON
Incorporated

COLONIAL

DEDICATED,

C()IICluded/rom

paae I, l:Ql1mnl t.

PADRAIC

COLUM SPEAKS
SYKES
FUND.

FRIENDLY

BANK

CONSULT OUR SERVICE
DEPARTMENT
63 Main Street
Compliments

of

THE BEE HIVE
Department
Store
51 Years of Service
THE $, A. GOLDSMITH

CO.

PERRY & STONE, Inc.
JEWELERS

Fine
Gift
138 State

AND

OPTICIANS

Leather
Articles

Goods, Stationery
in Great Variety

Street

NEW

LONDON

"GET IT"
-AT-

each well-known
to the legitimate
stnge. 'rhese nrttsts. chosen rrom the
finest resources
of
the stage,
have
banded together f1'S the "Richard
Mansfield Players,"
A t metr- h end is Mrs. Rtchar-d Mansfield. widow of the great actor. She-for many rears-played
opnostte him
un the stage,
:\[I'S, Mnrrsfteld has invited thl s g"1'OUp of players to uve and
have
Its
studios
at the
Mnnefteld
GI'ang-e, New London, tor-mer home of
Wc'hal'll 1\1 n nsfleld.
o It is the desire of tbeae players to
cal'l'y 011 the name :lnd the Ideals of
Rf chn rd :\lansftel<1 hy presenting
the
31·t of the theatre
at its best. Theil'
Initial perrormance was given in New
London during
the past. week, "The
Qoose Hangs High:"
The story centers
about the present
college generation
and has as a leading figure the Mothel"
}.lrs, "Mansfield-herself,
The next production, "You and I," by
fhillP Barry, will be given at the Ly~eum Theall'e,
November
10th, 11th,
12th, ':\leasured by "The Goose Hangs
H I/.;'h," this new play OllKht to be well
\"01'1 h ~eelng.

FOR

'PlI(/e I, columll:l.

own works rettect the
sparkle and contentment
of his personality,
Hir-; seleotio ns seemed
eapectatty pleuxing to those
who enjoy
the poems of ever-y (lay life, From the
"Dramatic
Leg-ends," :\1"1', Colum read
"The Honcv seuer." The poem which
pulled most str-onglv at OUI' heart!,;tI'ings was "The Old Woman with a
House of Her- Own," There Is a. glow
of wisdom in the lines which penetrates the music of it. At first there
was charm,
'I'hen, in addition,
there
wa'S the truthfulness
breaking in to fix
mOl'e firm I)' the t.houl;ht of the selection,
NIl'. Colum
was in Dublin
onlv a
month ago, He is not a strange;'
in
the United States, howevel',
He lived
fOI' a. tim(' In "N('w YOl'k City und now
l'ef<;!<lesin New Canaan,
Connecticut.
Frum New J__ ondon he goes to PittsllLlI'g"h(0 ('ontlnue hiH le!'lure I011 t', 'Ve
feel vel'Y f'odunnte
in being ahl(' to
welcolllE' i\II', Colum to 0111' e:l111pUHalld
in h:lvillg him g-h'e us a ~limps(' inlo
the folklore :111(1lilCl'lttul'c of hif; llali\'c
laml,

STARR BROS.
INC.

DRUGGISTS
Compliments
of

Mohican Hotel

TH.E SPORT SHOP
PLANT

BUILDING

NEW LONDON

BEAUTIFUL
THINGS
OF QUIET ELEGA.NCE

The Thames Tow Boat Company
New

London,

Conn.

TOWING AND TRANSPORTATION
Railway Dry Docks and Shipyard
CONTRACTING

and JOBBING

Compliments

of

THE COCHRANE STORES
Get Your Supplies at
BULLARD'S
CORNER

HONORARY

MEMBERS
1928.

IN

237 State

LAMPS
S,HADES,

New

London

BOOK

Hosiery, Underwear
Waists, Neckwear, Corsets
THE

COLLEGE

GIRLS'

~J)rtt(Je!liJ

WOMEN'S
FINE SiLK HOSIERY
The most luxurious
hosiery
made
in
America
DRESS SILKS
Satins,
Satin Crepes, Brocaded
Chiffon
Velvets,_Crepe
de Chines
Failles
Printed
Silks, Et~.
SPOOL SILKS
Corti celli and Brainerd
& Armstrong

THE JAMES HISLOP CO.
NEW

ENDS,

New

Compliments

FLATIRONS

ETC.

London,

Conn.

of

CONN,.

SHOES

AND HOSIERY
ARE TWO
SPECIAL FEATURES

THE STYLE SHOP
17 BANK

and

ST.

Home of
CO-ED
DRESSES
Kenyon
Tailored
Coats
COMPLIMENTS

and

SUItS

OF

'Phone 403

Manwaring

Bldg.

305 State Street, New London
RESTAURANT,
GRILL, SODA
CANDIES
PASTRY, NOVELTIES
Afternoon Tea
Served from 3 to 5 p. m.
Catering to Banquets, Receptions
Weddings, Etc.

The Garde Catering Co.

ShaleU's
DYEING

LONDON,

The Colonial Shoppe

London

IRONS,

Street,

Compliments

and CLEANING

of

The Lyceum

~
Compliments

The Specialty Shop
MANWARING BLDG,

New

The J. Warren Gay Electrical Co.
19 Union

AT

St.,

(I)

BEST

Lamp Attachments

CURLING

The Fine Feather
111 Huntington

Street,

Vice. Pres.

PHOTOGRAPHER

WALK-OVERS
YOU BUY THE

A, Armllren"
Pres,
Gee. B. Prest,
Wm. H, Reeves. Vice. Pres,
Earle W, Stamm, Vln,Prell,-Cuttler

ISAAC C. BISHOP

When You Buy

Don't Wear Borrowed Plumage!
YOURS

NEW LONDON, CONN.
Benl.

l

I'~;\('h ~'ell1' two \"I:-;S~ll' undel'/;I'nd~
ales
:lssist
.\\1:-;:-; I';lizaheth
Page,
\'aH!i:lI' '12, in 11<'1'unit at ,Vhlte 13:1)'
('c,v(',
'I'hc~' tellch, 1)I'e:lC'hand cool, in
tile
settlements,
This
project
was
stal'ted hr Doct01' Gl'enfell who is now
doing" educational,
nutritional.
and Industl'ial
wol'!, in Newfoun(lland,
The'
Vassal' gil'1s found that the people are
of BngJish
extraction.
and that
the
settlements
al'e small and far apart
with 110 mcans of communication
except by wat.er,
Little touched by civIlization, the family is practicall)'
a selfsufficient
unit impOl'ting
only flour
and molasses.
The eclucational
ad,'antages
are
yery
!tmall and
the
\'assat' girls had many Interesting
experiences leaching the nath'e children,

BUY

National Bank of Commerce

Where College Girls
May Trade Confidently

Thp f:l('llity lind !:ltt1denl~ at. Vas~IW
)rOIlOS('d ,j new p!;\\l (01' a.ttendance
:It Chapel nnlllel~t:
The Ch:1p('\ ~ervi(-t' on Satlll'da,"
('"cninK Is to he dis('ontinut'd,
:lnd tift)' pel' cenL. att.en(l;lIWC :It Sluc1('lll :lIIU Relif:'iot1~ l'\'leetinA'S is requirccl,
Those who definitely object to attending
religious
sel'Vies will
be able,
under
the
new
plan, to a.ttend the non-religious
meetings on Monday, \Vednesdny,
and Fl'lday, and that ~TOUP which enjoys 1 he
more I'clig-ioUfi services may attend the
en'i('~s
on
Sunday,
'J'uesday
fllHl
ThuI'S~l<l~" 'I'his plan now stands
to
be acted llpon h~' the ~tllc1enti; ::llHl the
'rl'llst.ees,

OF

US?

ohe

COMPULSORY
CHAPEL
TOTTERS AT VASSAR.

At a speclnl meetinl; o[ the Sophonwl'(' ChlHfl. Dr. and ?o.fl's, J, Lawrence
1~I'hlnlH1 ?o.n~HShel'el' wel'e unanimously e!('('te(l ;If; 110nol'arr mE'mhel'!'j of lhat
(']af<;s,

V ASSAR GIRLS TEACH
NEWFOUNDLAND.

ARE YOU BANKING WITH
WHY NOTI

'xew London i~ very fortunate
to
have as its residents n group of aeusta

111', ('I,[t1Ill'~

A BIG, STRONG,

NEWS

MANSFIELD
PLAYERS
INTRODUCED.

tt'(>~lbeautiful paintings hy well-known
nru-as, wer-e on display,
One esuectanv
altradi\'e
nnt ure scene was rmtnted I))'
Proressor
Henrv run Belden.
'I'hese
painling-l'l will he on display until November.
Gover-nor Trumbull who was expected to attend the luncheon and to speak
at the exercises, because of nnotbe i- enmurement, was unable to be present.

ClJIlClu.dedjmlll

1827

COLLEGE

Wentworth

of

Taxi Company

Bakery
ComplimentJ;

of

MEOOA.

MISS LORETTA FRAY
REPRESENTING
THE
M. M. HARPER
METHOD
OF
SHAMPOOING, SCALP TREATMENT
FACIAL,
MANICURING,
MARCELING
and PERMANENT,
WAVING
Hair Goods and Toilet A'rtlc1es for· Sale

PUTNAM FURNITURE CO.
Established

1889

FURNITURE,
RUGS
GLENWOOD
RANGES
300

BANK

ST.,

NEW

LONDON,

CT.

286 BANK

ST., NEW

LONDON, CT.

CONNECTiCUT
DEAN NYETELLS OFTRAV.
ELS AT FACULTY CLUB.

CALENDAR.
Octoher
towe'en

31,

Satunlay-J

131-

party.

'November

1, Sunday-Yespel

November-

~, Monday-.James-

town

R.

film.

November- 4, '\'edn{'~dar-Film,
"How Life Beg-an," for Art or
Living ciass.

Ohance For One College Girl
To earn $10 to $25 extra weekly in an
interesting,
dignified manner.
One girl
only-no
room for more. Write for
details to

LaFLAME COMPANY
BOOK BUILDING,

COLLEGE NEWS

DETROIT, MICH.

At a meeting of the Faculty
Club
held on Fl'iday evening, Octo bel' 23rd,
Dean Nye gave an mrormat talk on
"Roman Ruins in NOrth Africa."
Her
tr-Ip of nrteen months,
enctrcttnx the
.enttre bastn of the Mernterra nean. covered a Ia rge part or the old Roman
Ernptr-e.
But, atter- a brief reference
to the Roman remains in France, parttcutarv in Nl mes and Aries, Dean Nve
devoted most of her talk to a description of the Roman r-ulns in Algeria
:111(1 'runlsia,
eRpecially those at Lamhes!'la, 'Ptrngn d, n ml Cal'thage.
Lambessa
is the
neat preserved
ttornan
camp still in existence,
and,
although pru-t Of it IH obscured by a
modern village, the otttcers' qURI"ters,
pad of the wnl la, a untque tour-sided
arch, and other interesting remains can
even to-day be studied.
Tlmgad, on the southern
frontier of
the old Roman province of Nunidla, is
one of the towns built all at one time
r-ather than by gradual growth, by a
CUIlLillued til tra colwml,

Wire Us and We'll Wine For You
Largest Radio Store for Parts and Sets
Tell Us Your Radio Troubles

T. J. EALAHAN
Fixtures,

Supplies
and Appliances
Electrical Contractor
Estimates
Cheerfully
Given
51 Main Street,
New London, Conn,
Phone Connection
Compliments

of

B. M. BALlNE
IMPORTER

AND MAKER

OF

FINE FURS
Telephone 1523
When You
Why
Deliveries
Flowers

33 MAIN

STREET

Say it With Flowers
Not Try Ours?
to College Promptly
For All Occasions

FELLMAN, THE FLORIST
Crocker House
Flower, 'phone 2272"2

Block

THOSE WAFFLES
at the

HUGUENOT
CHRISTMAS GIFTS, CARDS!
T~!ephone

2847

TENNIS

FI ELD HOCKEY
Everything

for the

Athlete

at the

Athletic Store
Crown

Theatre

BUSTER

Building

ELiONSKY

SKIING

SKATING

Clark's Parlor
Manicuring,

Shampooing

and Hair Goods
Telephone

15·17 Union

St",

ZEPP'S
THE

Z060

New

London,

Conn.

BAKERY and
PASTRY SHOP

HOME OF EVERYTHING
GOOD THAT'S BAKED
Telepbone

25 Main Street,

1694

New London, Conn,

STUDENTS

CONSIDER
WORLD
COURT.
C.mcluded from paae 1. columtl 3.
During the first two weeks of december, a national
poll will be conducted by the "New Student" and the
Council
or
Christian
Associations'
\Vorld Court Committee which will be
the culmination of weeks of study and
discussion,
In the poll, students
will
('xpr('$S their approvv.l 01' disapprovai
of the entrance or the t"nited Shlles
into the Court.
This intensive series of meetings ha::;
grown out of the resolutions passed at
the recent
annual
meeting
of the
Council of Christian
Associatipns
in
which the student leaders il'om campuses from all quartet'S of the countrY
expressed
the belief that the United
States should enter the vVorld court
at the earliest
posHible date.
Thlo
conviction resulted from a study of the
situation as it exists and was followed
hy a plan whereby stu(lents all over
the country may have a chance to educate themselves on the issue and to
mobilizC' whatevC'r thought may result
from the study done on lONl1 cam puse~
Hnd in con(erence~,
'['he convictiOn that students shoulc1
tal{e a continuous
interest
In thing;:;
intenu:ttional and that they should exert a vital (orce In sha1ling of policie:-;
led to the purpose that the Intensive
educational
campaign
should be only
the first step toward the continuouS
influence of an intelligent
and active
stuLlent opinion on all matters of international
conceI'n.
Raymond Fosdick, Ivy L. Lee, Irving
Fisher, Manley Hudson, and ex-Governor S\yeet, of Colorado,
are amon6'
those intel'ested in the stand the 8tU~
dent movement has tal{en on the ':<O'ol'll!
COUl't issue, and are lecturing and supplying eXjlert help in the regional and
s tat e conferences,
'.rhe full·timEo
speaker for the campaign include Kirby
Page,
Mrs,
Laura
Puffer
Morgan,
Chairman
of the 'Vomen's
National
World Court Committee, Alden AllE:lY,
Frederick Snyder, J, Nevin Sayre and
George Collins,
Those who have observed the interest
springing up immediately
among stu~
dents wherever \Yorld Court has been
mentioned attribute
it to the fact that
this is the first great national
issue
that hal;; presented itself since the presidential election and that It carries a
more vital interest since the presidential C'lection was a more or less foreg"ont:' conclusion.
Student interest is
increased by the fact that the outcome
of the Senate debate may result in
definite and far-reaching
action on the
part of the United States government
toward the assumption
of greater
intf'l"national responsibility.

ra vortte legion of 'I'rajan. to which he
ga ve permlRslon to round a colony
after Its term of service had expired.
1'lmgad is like a (01'£'5t of columns, and
is pecu lia.rly moving and Imnresstve
[rom the fact that t ner-e is no modern
town there itt all, and the one hotel is
tar enough away from the ruins so
that the vtsnor to 'l'lmgad can lose
himself completely
In the paat, and
see before him nothing but the ancient
town and the desert beyond. It is peculiarly neauttrut, also, because of the
strang'e and brtntnnt
color effects seen
ever-ywhere
In North A n-tcn at sunrtse

CONFECTIONER
AND
CATERER

und sunset.

At c'urthnee,
extensive
excavations
ru-e still ~oin~ on in the Punk ns well
11ft the Homan
I"UinR,and thou~h much
has been found, euucb stru remains
to
he discovered
by the numerous s('hoolR
01' arcnaectogtsts at wor-k there.
"It

COLLEGE
STYLE SPORT
HATS
SLICKERS,
SWEATERS
Fur Coats, Scarfs, Corticelli
Hose

Tate and Neilan

it's made of rubber we have It"

HATS,

EVERYTHING
FOR THE GYM
Middy Blouses, Bloomers
Crepe Soled Shoes
Elastic Anklets, Knee Caps
SPORTING GOODS

Alling Rubber Co.
158 State

FURS,

Corner

State

FURNISHINGS
and

PARTY

FLOWER~

.
and CORSAGES

at

FISHER'S
104 STATE
Flower

The Mariners
Savings Bank

Plants- ana

STREET

Phone

Flower

58-2

Gifts by Wire

Personal Engraved Xmas Cards
An early inspection is suggested,
Orders placed now for delivery at
your convenience.

"The Bank of Cheerful
Ser¥ice"

CHIDSEY'S

he Book Shop, Inc.
56 MAIN

Street.

--jf

Street

New London, Conn.
STATE STREET
Next to Post Office

Green

lIS STATE STREET

STREET

Desk Sets, Blotters
Fountain

Pens, Tallies

"Say it wIth Flowers, every day in the year"

Place Cards and Candles

STRAUSS & MACOMBER
WATCHES, DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY
123 State Street, New London, Conn.
Fine Watches
Repaired
and Adjusted

Sport Hose

CONNECTICUT

Flowers for all Occasions
75 Main Street,

& UTILE

Conn,

Telephone 2604

WE CORDI~b.,LY
INVITE
YOU TO
INSPECT
OVF: MOST ATTRACTIVE
LINE
OF P~_RSONAL
CHRISTMAS
CARDS

BRATERS'
102 MAIN

CO.

STREET

The Union Bank
and Trust Company

STREET

COMPLIMENTS OF

OF NEW LONDON, CONN.
Incorporated
1792

Edward S. Doton
DISTRICT

New London,

Next to Savings Bank

NOVELTIES
IN SILK
AND
WOOL ,MIXTURES
HEATHER
MIXTURES
AND PLAIDS
AT 98c TO $1.98 A PAIR
50 AND 52 MAIN

FLORIST

TURNER'S FLOWER SHOP

NEW

THE SINCLAIR

COLLEGE

MANAGEB
Tbe La.rsed and Mod Up·to-Date
El!ltabUsbment
In New London

THE MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

Crocker House Barber Shop

of New York

. LADIES' HAIR DRESSING

JOHN o. ENO, Proprietor

PLANT

BUILDING,

New London,

Cona,

EXPERT

MANICURIST.

CHIBOPODIST

The Quality Drug House of Eastern Connecticut

The NICHOLS & HARRIS CO.
ESTABLlSHIEID

1850

High Grade Candies and Toilet Articles
119 STATE STREET
NEW LONDON, CONN.

